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Organisation information 

The RDC-Nutrition is a Public Research Center, Created in 2006. 
All research activities of the Nutrition-RDC are in adequacy 
with international and national health programs operating on 
Nutrition. These axes of research aim to improve the Moroccan 
population health by improving their nutritional status 

Aims? The main international programs of nutrition in which 
research is conducted are:- Implementation (in morocco) of the 
recommendations of: - the ICN2 (2015-2025), -the WHO Global 
Nutrition Targets 2025, -the  SDGs 2015-2030. The main 
national programs of nutrition in which research is conducted 
are:- National Nutrition strategy; Nationals Programs -of 
promotion, protection and maintain of maternal breastfeeding, 
- of fight against micronutrient deficiencies, -of prevention and 
control non communicable diseases.. 

Funds? From the Government and RDC-Nutrition own income. 

Food composition data produced, used or published? The 
main database used is the Moroccan table of food 
composition developed in 2012 (in computerized form) and 
being finalized 
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Current work 
Food composition work being done? 1- study on the 
consumption and behavior of the Moroccan population; 2-
study on the nutritional density of foods processed and 
consumed by the Moroccan population, 3- study on the 
application of the Nutriscore-Morocco logo to processed 
and consumed foods in Morocco; 4-Study of the application 
of INCO labeling of processed foods; 5-Study of reducing the 
content of salt, sugar and fat in processed foods; 6-
Complete the food composition table by food analyzes 
according to the WHO recommendations (meetings) 

Data produced from? Foods The most consumed foods in 

Morocco. Based on previous national dietary surveys  Nutrients: main 
components (Water, proteins, carbohydrates, sugars, dietary fiber, lipids, 
saturated fatty acids, monounsaturated fatty acids, polyunsaturated fatty 
acids, cholesterol), inorganic constituents (sodium, magnesium, 
phosphorus, potassium, calcium, manganese, iron total, copper, zinc, 
selenium, iodine, Vitamins: Betacarotene, vitamins A, D, E, C, B1, B2, B3, 

B5, B6, B9, B12 Foods analyzed? Iron, iodine, vitamin A, vitamin D, 
salt, sugar, fats, proteins, moisture and ashes of certain foods are 

analyzed. Other sources of data. Few Moroccan food items 
were analysed and the composition of the remaining food 
items was taken from other tables or databases or published 
literature as well as imputed and calculated values. How is the 
data published? Scientific papers, reports, communications. 
Dietary monitoring methods used? food consumption data are 
collected at the individual level using food records,  food 
frequency questionnaires, diet history and  food habit 
questionnaires, 24-hour dietary recalls, 

Future plans and Challenges 
The development of a table remains a long and expensive 
operation, perhaps too slow to follow the technological evolution 
of food 

Challenges?   

-That the food composition table complies with INCO labeling 
(trans fatty acid, added salt, added sugar) 

-Completing the table with analyzes and Moroccan dishes 

-To be in line with the increase in production and consumption of 
manufactured foods and fortified with minerals and vitamins 

-What is the best method to calculate a recipe for a Moroccan 
dish (taking into account the different nutritional and 
physicochemical changes), -How to calculate the loss of volatile 
compounds, -How to calculate a child's share of a family dish 

Training? (idem Tunisia) To harmonize food composition 
data and data management, short courses ion food analysis, 
food composition data, method of compilation, sources of 
values, differing types of values, coding, food nomenclature 
and modes of expression should be planned for both 
compilers and users  

Outcomes 
More information on:  

-Methods of analysis 

-Methods for compiling databases on food composition; 

-Recipe calculation methods; 

-Method of calculation of the child's share in the family 
dish 

-Food nomenclature; 

-Method for calculating volatile components 
. 

 

 


